Acral Melanoma with Eccrine Involvement: Comments and Controversies.
Eccrine glands are often involved in acral lentiginous melanomas (ALM), but their management is controversial. The aim of our study is to assess the clinical and histological characteristics of this type of melanoma. Patients diagnosed with ALM involving any portion of the eccrine glands in our Department of Dermatology. All cases were re-examined for the purposes of this study. All the biopsies analysed had disease-free margins. ALM samples from 20 patients were analysed. The mean Breslow index was 1.9 mm, while the mean syringotropic Breslow's depth was 3.2 mm. The gland coil was affected in 12 cases (60%), 11 of which presented invasion of the ductal coil section exclusively. From the 20 anatomopathologically analysed samples, seven (35%) corresponded to a Stage III disease (4 - sentinel lymph node invasion, 3 - satellitosis lesion). There was a statistically significant association between Stage III disease and the presence of eccrine gland coil involvement (p = 0.015). Stage III was also associated with increased syringotropic Breslow's depth (4.5 mm vs 2.5 mm, p = 0.008). Involvement of the secretory tubule and an elevated syringotropic Breslow were associated with advanced disease. Given the large number of eccrine glands in palms and soles, we believe syringotropic involvement should be routinely analysed in all acral melanomas.